Transmission factors of schistosomiasis japonica in the mountainous regions with type of plateau canyon and plateau basin.
To provide the scientific basis for formulating the control strategies of schistosomiasis japonica in mountainous regions in China Schistosomiasis Control Programme. We selected Chuanxing Village in Sichuan Province and Zhonghe Village in Yunnan Province as the two pilot areas for an epidemiological investigation according to their geographical and topographical characteristics, i.e. plateau canyon and plateau basin, respectively. Concentrated-egg hatching method in nylon tissue bag and Kato-Katz technique were used for the survey on prevalence rate and intensity of infection of man and domestic animals. Questionnaires were applied to investigating the infection sources, community behavior and the socioeconomic status. Snail survey and detection of cercaria-infested water bodies were conducted using routine techniques. The results showed that in the endemic areas with plateau canyon, the key infection source was cattle. The infection rate in women was higher than that in men. The pattern of water-pollution was wild feces and the pollution source was cattle feces. Snails and infectious snails were distributed over the rice fields and the resident was infected through production activities. In plateau basin, the key infection source was human beings. The infection rate in men was higher than that in women. The pattern of water pollution was fertilization. The pollution source was human feces. Snails and infectious snails were distributed over the canals and ditches and the resident was infected through production and daily activities. Therefore, it was suggested that the mountainous endemic areas should be divided into two sub-types, i.e., plateau basins and plateau canyons. The different control strategies should be formulated in accordance with the environmental situations and socioeconomic factors in the two kinds of endemic areas.